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M O K E
-FROM THE MOUNTAIN

The first of the month always 
brings Mils, bat there were sev- 
te-d young man mound OunKt 
Anne. this month who were 
srrhe” token aback when they 
1 eccivcd monthly statements 
Coin, the ZJillcrest Ooli Club for 
too startling sum of $10.00 — 
nod some of them weren’t even 
members of the dub. But - -  the 
statement explains as billed: 
Terms: Cash in Advance. One 
person, $3.00 per month; two 
parsons $5.00. January and 

•-February dues for using grounds 
a t night; — $10.00. Now there 
aren’t  any lights out there, so 
these folks surely weren’t  play- 
tag golf at night. And each 
"i.ms billed ic ’ Uvo persons, 

v it's not :too -.hard to guess, but 
■ ' more .detailed information might 

he supplied from the following: 
Bill Ford, Si mo Wallace, John 

"■•F., Turner, Red Hosch, Hubert 
Turner and -Alton Pieratt.

‘H e P ro fits  M ost W ho Serves B e s t
Spanish Club to 
Present Program 
at McMurry Soon

“Los Montaneses Espanoles”
. to. Appear, on Presentation 

of Alpha Thetu Nu Society 
March 19 ■ ; .

,.. Elmo , Wallace has the flu. 
.That’s not where the joke comes 
in, as Elmo will assure you. The 

. funny: part,- he has .always 
-.broadcast, a sure way to keep 
from getting or keeping1 the flu, 
hut seems the remedy failed 

. him when he most needed it.

- Since when did Buck Davis 
become bell hop or red cap for 
the busses? Sunday afternoon 
h e  was seen carrying suitcases 
■from the bus to a waiting car 
and then tipped his hat in a 
very business like way to the 

\ very-grateful young lady. Well, 
well, you never can tell what 
occupation folks will take up 
next.

t  .

. Just as an explanation — if 
this issue seems peculiar or fem
inine or something it’s because 
us women folks (Eris and Eliza
beth), with the aid of our printer 
pot cui this paper on our own 
this week since the editor let 
the-■ flu -g e t. the best of- him 
Monday morning. He didn’t 
■Miwk we could do it and maybe 

W - M -  either, but - we h a d  a 
lofc .of fun seeing if we could 
get it out and we did so OUR 
curiosity is satisfied. ■

---------- o----------

“I*os Montaneses Espanoles,” 
Spanish Club of Santa. Anna 
High School, sponsored by Miss 
hula Jo Harvey, will be present
ed by the Alpha Thetu Nu Soci
ety of McMurry , College in a 
program to be given there Fri
day, March 10 from 10 to 11 
a. m. .

The entire club, composed of 
about forty members, will leave 
early Friday morning accom
panied by several outsiders.

The Spanish Club has enter
tained on. various occasions in 
Santa Anna and surrounding 
cities and has given several in
teresting and colorful programs. 
Last year “Clavelito” was ably 
presented and this year Bangs 
and Coleman were given a 
Mexican Fiesta by the local 
club.

The program to be:-presented 
in Abilene will be -composed of 
songs, dances, and short plays, 
all in Spanish.

Members of the club include 
Ruth Conley, Hazel Lewis, Thel
ma Vinson, Ruby Lee Price, 
Carlene Ashmore, Doris Spen
cer, Anita Kirkpatrick., Martha 
Belle Harvey, Elian Windham, 
Annelle Shield, Margaret Mob
ley, Jake Barnes, O. L. Cheaney, 
Jr., Gale Collier, Mary Louise 
Curry, Gene Adams, Teddy Gas- 
sett, Joyce Hensley, Buth Irick, 
Bartlett Lamb, Emma, Sue Mc
Cain, Elisabeth Morris, Ima 
Niell, Barbara, Springer, Billie 
Burke Pope, Bettlo Sue Turner, 
Walter Verner, Talmage Turn
er, Glenda Beth Williamson, 
Marilyn Baxter, Vera Mae Sea
mans, Gwendolyn Oakes and. 
Annie Nickens,

League Program 
Announced for 
Friday, March 26

L ite ra l  Events t© be Held
at . Coleman High School on 
Friday; Athletic .Directors 
Meet this Saturday to 

■ Complete -Plans for Their 
-Events

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of all 

persons Interested in a public. 
Scales at the City Hull Monday, 
March 1!> at 7:30 p. m. Come if
you are Interested and let us get 
this issue settled. -

E. D. MCDONALD, Mayor,.

Local Talent
; to be Featured 

at Lions Drama

Football1 Boys 
Get Sweaters
Last Thursday

■B
One hundred apd fifty Santa 

ft ima and Coleman people will 
be feat,used in the home talent 
hams Club .show, “Coast to 
ripast” to be given in Coleman 
tonight as a  benefit show for 
.underprivileged children. One 
show was given yesterday, and 
ihs  final-performance- will be 

tonight.
The ploy, directed by Miss 

Rath Norwood of Abilene, . is. a 
ru'toua musical comedy. Mem
bers of the Big Bug Musical 
Club, from Santa Anna are: Rev. 
Alan Lynch, A. D. Pettit, and 
■ft- v. f. V. Davis and John, Wil
liam Burden.

Mss. Lula Jo Harvey is includ
ed fir the Old Fashioned Garden 
Group, which appears in the 
Uumx and Belles of 1850 scene,. 
The Bf-Juvi and Belles of 1950

H j»re -small children sponsored by 
vn-'oo.s business concerns of 
Colo wan and will be presented 
on the program. Miss Mary 
Rc-opes, cccojupsmied by Miss

...... ■"Sterwy,- will-present a toe num.-
\  bur during the evening.

t ’o!?*rian County people 
c ;  whs -will appear in the cast in- 

cU’.fta Mi’S.’ Johnnie B. Howell, 
Ntface,1 Rev.' W.”H. 

d, R. 'A. Gardner, Floyd 
ibattgfc, Mrs. Ben Taylor, F, 
i.®eKinneyj Mrs.Earle :Smlth>- 

. Wi itsmm, Alex Mayer, Earle 
•Mrs. Frank Rogers and
ip,.. Gaines. ..............■

■ iy King’s band will also 
■ '*■ ’

Five football boys, two team 
managers, the girl sponsor and 
two giri pep leaders were aw
arded sweaters last Thursday in 
the High School chapel period, 
with J. R. Lock, principal, mak
ing the presentations.

The five members of the team 
who were presented sweaters 
for their excellence in playing 
and sportsmanship, and who 
met the Qualifications for scho
larship were Captain Dolphus 
Ashmore, Oscar Hill, Burton 
Gregg, Bill Mitchell, Danicu 
Jackson.

J. W. Davis and Ben Parker, 
Jr. were awarded sweaters as 
foam managers, while. Louise 
Oakes as team sponsor and June 
Kirkpatrick and Marilyn Baxter 
as pep leaders were also given 
sweaters symbolizing their of
fices.

----------O-------‘—T I

Ward PTA Will 
Elect Officers, - 

Delegates Tues.

iim-ifia* Mttlt ©*.:

Election of officers and con
ference delegates will he held at 
the regular meeting of the San
to. Anna Ward School Parent 
Teachers Association Tuesday, 
March 16 at 3:30 p. in.

Tiie program for the after
noon will include a playlet to ho 
given by the Fourth. Grade, and 
the following talks: “Radio as 
a Source of Horae nnd Commim-

Final plans for the Coleman 
County Inlcrscholastic League 
will begin Saturday, March 13
when the athletic directors of 
the schools in the county meet 
at Coleman High School-at 2 
p. m. that afternoon with Mr, 
Shelton, Director of Athletics 
for the League. At that time 
schools will certify their teams, 
draw for places and assist in 
selecting -officials for the con
tests to be held the next Satur
day at Hufford Field in Cole1 
man, -

All literary contests will be 
held Friday, March 26 at the 
Coleman High School, while the 
Athletic events will be the fol
lowing, Saturday. Below is a 
complete schedule for the coun
ty literary events: ,
. Program — Literary Events I 
Coleman County Interscholastic 
League, Coleinan High School 

. Friday, March 26, 1937 
Forenoon:

9:00 - 9:15 General Assembly 
and Announcements —Auditor
ium.

9:15 J- 10:00 Spelling, Supt. 
W. R. Chambers, Director. 
Grades 8 and above .. Room 201 
Grades 6 & 7 . . . . . . .  Room 305
Grades 4 & 5 . . . . . .  Room 306

9:15 - 10:00 Story Telling, 
Mrs. Ola Lemay, Director.
Grades 2 & 3 . . .  . . . . .  Room 208

10:00 - 10:30 Three R’s, Supt, 
J. L. Beard, . Director, Rural 
Schools, Room, 304.

10:30 - 11:00 Arithmetic,
Prill. -D. D. Byrne, • Director, 
Grade- 7, Rural & Ward Schools, 
Room 303.

11:00 - 11:30 Picture Memory, 
Mrs. J. Frank Turner, Director. 
Grades 4 & 5, Rural and Ward 
Schools. Room 301.

11:30 - 12:00 Music Memory, 
Mrs. Jessie Martin, Director, 
Grades 5, 6 & 7, Ward Schools, 
Room 207; Any Grade, Rural 
Schools, Room 207.

,32:00 - 2:00 Ready Writers 
(Essay), Prin. J. T. Rankle, 
Director, Class A, Class B, Ward 
and Rural, Room 307.

Afternoon:
1:00 - 2:30 Choral Singing, 

Miss Edith Toombs, Director, 
Ward Schools & Rural Schools, 
Methodist Church.

2:30 - 5:00 Declamations,
Supt. E. L. Allison, Director, 
Sural Schools, M e th  o d i s t  
Church.

1:00 - 5:00 Declamations,
Supt. E. L. Allison, Director. 
High Schools and Ward Schools, 
High School Auditorium.

2:15 Extemporaneous Speech, 
Supt. Carl Shannon, Director, 
Boy and Girl from any member, 
school, Room 203 for drawing 
nnd preparation. Delivery will 
be made in Auditorium between 
Declamation divisions.

0:00 Debate, Mr. C. E. Wal
lace, Director, Girls and Boys, 
High School Auditorium. j

—— — o— - — ■ .!

Honor Roll Is 
Announced for 
Grammar School

Hospital Shower
for Charity Work 

Will Be Tuesday

F. F. A. Livestock and Poultry
Show Winners are Announced

Annual Affair for Uocal In- 
. - stitution’s Charity Patients 

to Be Given While Head of 
- Hospital on Vacation

Fifty-two Pupils of Ward 
School Attain Scholastic
Honors for Six Weeks 
Ending Feb. Z6
Ward School Honor Roll for 

the six weeks period ending Feb
ruary 26 has been announced by 
D. D. Byrne, principal. The list 
includes 52 pupils who have re
ceived scholastic rcognition.

The' honpr list Is as follows: 
FIRST GRADE: Era Lee In

gram, Jerry Fulton, Kenneth 
Duggins, Stella Mae Hamilton, 
Patsy Price. John Hardy Blue, 
Betty Ann McCaughan, Sarah 
Frances Moseley, -Dorothy Faye 
Gasey, Dayton McDonald, John

The citizens of Santa Anna 
and surrounding communities 
will give a shower Tuesday for 
the Sealy Hospital in apprecia
tion. of the great amount of 
charity word done at the local 
institution.

Gifts of linen, towels, food, 
livestock and other useful’ arti
cles will be accepted all day , 
Tuesday at the State National : 
Bank building. , j

Heretofore ,no publicity has [ 
been given this annual shower} 
since friends wished to/keep -the 1 
affair a surprise from the' hos- j 
pital staff and friends were no- j 
tified .by telephone or word of j 
mouth. However, some \yho j 
wished to give were always left j 
out this way, and this year, | 
since the head of the hospital, i 
Dr, T. Richard Sealy, is away o n ! 
vacation and is ifot expected:

FOURTEEN FIRST PLACE AWARDS WILL 
BE GIVEN TO BOYS LATER

Winners of the F, P. A. Live
stock and Poultry Show staged 
here Wednesday as part of the 
Trades Day attractions were 
announced late Wednesday af
ternoon with several boys’ en
tries winning two or more first 
places. Approximately. 3,000 a t
tending Trades Day saw the ex
hibit, the first- of its kind the 
F.-F. A, boys here have put on. j 

A. D. Pettit, vocational agri- i 
culture teacher, has worked dih-1

£>a

Buys Beef from 
Bob Pearce Wed.

Newman,- Rho^eTpritcliard,; Wes- j b*pH " Ul ^ .M o n d a y  o r Tues-j 
ley Fisher, George William Chil
ders, Eutimio Martinez.

j -day. the affair will still be a : 
j surprise and the committees in '

Local Store Owner Pays 8^2 
for Baby Beef Raised by 

■ Local .Boy : To Be on Block 
Sal unlay

Second Grade: Betty S ue
H air,. Violet Lane, Calice J ane 
Overby, Billy Mulroy-, ■ Jackie 
Pruitt, Newman Parish, Dixie 
Lee .Dunham, Sybil Simpson, 
Elizabeth Lock, Boiinie Gene 
Balke, Nellie Jo SmithV

Third Grade:. Faye Boyd, Co
re ne McCoy, Douglas Johnson, 
Mary V-Ann I^erry, Richard 
Brown, Donald Ray Howard, 
Oran Lewallen, Cynthia Ann 
Rainbolt, Betty Pritchard, Betty 
Lyn Willis.

Fourth Grade: Jo Ann Baker, 
Peggy Hardy, Billie Faye Lew- 
ell en, June Newman, Billy Ross. 
Johnnie Ellen, Simmons, Bill 
Jack Teague. '
, Fifth Grade: Jean MobKy,
Maudie K. A§hmore, Edna Har
old Fowler, Mary Mills.

Sixth Grade: Jean Marie Hef
ner.

Seventh Grade: . Lilly Pearl 
Niell, Ruth Lovelady, Mary Feild 
Mathews, Mary John Wade.

-----L-o----------

charge  ̂ are announcing t h e
jshowerriso that all -who care to
i may donate.
i Recently - word was received 
[from the'-Runnels County 'couri- 
: house of the bequeatha,! of $7,000 
; m land and m oneyja the hos-, 
j pital bv the^late S. V. P^yne of 
! Ballinger, who expressed in his-J Thate, 
| will a desire to aid in the-fur- 
i- therance of the charity work of 
i this hospital which he had ob- 
! served and admired.

Funeral Rites -. 1 
for Leon Hardv* e' ‘

7 Jield'Wednesday
Services HdsS at Baptist 

Church a t Shield r  After 
Body Brought from Teague

Piggly Wiggly - Store helped 
clim.ix the F. F. A Livestock.
Show w ith. success -for one of 
the boys by the purchase of a 
fine baby beef • owned bv Bob 
Pearce, son- of Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Pearce.

The beef , was sold to Mr, 
owner and manager of 

the store, for $82.00 and will be 
on the -Piggly Wiggly block by 
Saturday, stated Mr. Thate.

Bob has been raising babv 
.beeves on Ills father’s farm for 
some time and partly through 
the training received from his 
father, who • also raises and 
breeds fine stock, and partly 
■from the activities of the F. F,
A. work. - the son has raised 
some of the finest stock in this 
section of the- country.

Mr, - Thate, - in a recent state- | Galley. second

Lions Club to ' ' 
Be Host Soon 

to Group 22

Local H. D. C. Meets . 
-This--Afternoon

“Conservation of Wild Life” 
will be the principal topic for 
the regular meeting of the local 
Home Demonstration Club when 
it meets this afternoon at 2:30 
p. m. at the club room.

Roll call is to be answered by 
the name of a favorite bird or 
animal and the reason that bird 
or animal is a, favorite.

The following subjects will be 
discussed: “What A re  O u r
Harmful Creatures and 1 li e 
Damage They , Do,” . by MissltV'----'-'Mucatlan'.”- Hv - Mrst Lee,......... -..........  . . . . . . . . .  ,

Mobley; and In Our Neighbor-! Blanche Boyd; “How to Attract

- The Santa Anna Lions Club 
■will entertain the Lions from 
several cities at a noon luncheon 
and business meeting of group 
22, District No. 2-A Texas on 
Tuesday, March 22, it was an
nounced at the regular noon 
day meeting Tuesday of this 
week.

Committees have been ap
pointed to plan for the program 
and entertainment for the 
meeting.

Another announcement was 
made concerning the shower lor 
Ihe hospital to be given by San
ta Anna citizens and citizens of 
surrounding communities on 
next Tuesday. The gifts will be 
taken all day a t the State 
National Bank building. The 
shower is given each year in aid 
of th e . great amount of charity 
work which is done at the local 
institution.

.- ----- -----O------

Funeral services for Newton 
Leon Hardy, who died Monday 
night at Teague, were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church at Shield 
at 4 p. m. with Rev. Alma Far
ley, pastor, officiating. He was 
assisted by Rev. O. L. Savage, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Coleman. ,

Mr. Hardy was born July 25, 
1909 at Sinclair, Texas in Jones

,'ment issued, upon the opening 
: of his new store, showed the 
; amounts lie purchased from 
farmers in the way of stock, 
poultry and farm products. He 
stated Wednesday, "that ho 
welcomed the opportunity to 
buy the beef from Bob as an 
encouragement to the boy who 
has worked to make his stock 
good and as. a further encour
agement to the other boys to 
build up their stock. I am al
ways anxious to help the farm
ing boys in any way ! can.”

. _ —,---- o-———

gently with the boys and it Is 
largely through his -efforts and . 
encouragement that the exhibit 
was planned and carried out 
successfully.

One of the prize baby beefs 
exhibited at-the snow through
out the day, owned by Bob 
Pearce, was, purchased by Piggly 
Wiggly for the sum of $82.00 and 

I the beef , will be on the Piggiy 
i Wiggly block Saturday, accord- 
j ing to Mr. Thate, manager and 
i owner.
! The boys, who merited, first 
i places were Lewis Miles Guthrie, 
II; W. Norris. Burton Gregg. Os- 

| car Hill. Jack Eierett. Joe Biu- 
I ton Fiores, Billy Stapleton. Bu- 
1 gene Ferguson. Billy Joe Harvey,
■ Harvey Goodgion and Buddy 
Lovelady.

; Complete list, of winners is 
i listed as follows:
, B eef calves: Lewis Aide, Guth- 
- rie, first; M. L. Guthrie, Jr., sec
ond.

Brooding cat'le. beef type,
bull: H. W. Norris, first; heif- 
ei-c TI W. Noiii.,, U’V. William 
Sheffield.- second. .

Dtiry cows: Burn n Gregg,
iii\st: Duane Moore, second and 
third.

Sheep, breeding pen. Oscar 
Hill, first.

Milk goats: Jack Everett, first. 
Pigs tor pork production: Bur

ton Gregg, first and third: A. L. - 
McGahey. second.

Feeder -pigs: Lewis Miles
Guthrie, lirsl and .second; Char
ley Henderson, third.

Brood sows: Joe -Bruton
Flores, first.

Poultry, white leghorn pen: .
Billy Staple-ton, Urst: Oscar Hill, 
second: -others too close o.u be 
distinguished between..

Rhode Island reds pen: Eu- - 
one Ferguson, first: A, L.' Me- 

Burton Gregg,
third.

Buff Orphmgtons pen: Billy 
Joe Harvey, first.

Cornish game pen: Oscar Hill, 
first.
Pullets, utility,- white leghorns: 
Harvey Goodgion, first.

Broilers: Buddy Lovelady,.
first; Willard . Wilson.. second: 
Oran Henderson, third.

CHRISTIAN PARSONAGE
- HAS NEW . ROOF NOW.

■Lima tu, oiiiviau, lexus ill youes p i  • I -»-> »
Co., moving to Coleman County I.D IliplC y liCIH C S,
with his parents when he was 
21. He made his home here 
until a few months ago, when 
he moved to Fairfield, Texas.

He was married to Miss Eu- 
lah Hornsby -on Oct. 20, 1928.

Converted a t the age .of 16, 
he became a member of ihe 
First Baptist Church at Shield 
and has ever lived a devoted, 
Christian life. .

He is survived by his widow, 
■his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hardy of Shield; and one.broth* 
er, Earl Hardy of Santa Anna. 
Bei is also survived' by a number 
of brothers-in-law and- sisters-

Robbing Bank
COLEMAN, March 9,

Dewey Shipley, Emporia,
ranchman, flatly denied late 
Tuesday- afternoon that he rob
bed First Coleman National 
Bank of Coleman on Feb. 2, 
1934. '

“While I have been in this 
section of Texas before, while 
going to California, this is the 
first time I have ever been in 
Coleman county,” stated Ship- 
ley,1

He admitted, however, that 
he knows Jim Newton, one of

- The -parsonage of. the Chris
tian Church has a new shingle
roof, finished in time to face 
the first 'spring showers Which 
came last week.

Other improvements and min- 
George; or changes are planned for the 

Kan., i immediate future which will 
make the house more convenient 
and attractive. ■

----------- o————
D. L. Pieratt has been con

fined to his home the first part 
of the week with the flu.

SANTA ANNA ICE AND
COLD STORAGE GIVES 

TO F. F. A. SHOW

htKKi, “Milton is a Poor Sport, 
by Mra. Carl Ashmore,

All members are urged to At
tend. 1

<y
Mrs. Grady Adams went to 

Rising Star Tuesday'to attend
;; > *■. , .  ' )ifv ■ .T i - i..

Birds and Other Animals to
Your Harms,” by Mrs. Walter 
Vanderford; "Attracting Birds 
Into the Yard,” by Mrs. Jim 
Scott. • ;

The public fe cordially ta.Vi.ted 
to attend this meeting.

The cony turned in to this 
office iasi week of the names 
of business firms who donated 
money for the F. F. A. Livestock 
and Poultry Show omitted the 
name of the Santa Anna Ice 
and Cold Storage Co. This firm 
contributed $1.00 to the fund. 
The donation was credited to 
the West Texas Utilities Co. 
which is an entirely different 
firm..
v :.The--.News urges all, persons 
turning in articles Which in
clude a long list, of names of 
persons or firms to cheek theu .i,, j]- i ' i " )I-.1 --

in- law and his parents-in-knv, i the trio of men who held up 
. Pallbearers were Melvin Sny-1 and robbed the bank of almost1

man to face three-year-old bank 
robbery charges.

"I will capture the robbers if 
it- is the last tiling I do,” Sheriff 
Mills, now in his fifth term, said ■ 
soon after the robbery.

der, Herbert 
Murrell, Odis

Taylor,
Powers,

Eldred! $24,000 and who later was given |
Lewis | 15 years in prison. He says he

Bryan, Troy Summerford... 1
Flower ladies were Essie Ash

ford, Pauline Powers, Glayds 
Murrell, Adelle Gilbreath, Annie 
Lee Ashford, Dorothy Murrell, 
Inetha Carter, Mrs. Edgar Shel
ton, Mrs. Eva Nell Hefner, and 
Veda Mae Summerford.

Arrangements were in charge 
of Hosch Undertakers, who went 
to Teague preceding-the services 
to bring the body to tile home 
of Ear! Hardy, where it remain
ed until taken to Shield Wed
nesday.
- ■ ■ ■ —o— -----

wonei
Tills is Ilia last warning that 

we are giving to people that are 
using the Public Roads of this

: n : ■ ..a
■a

I,;.
■i -

■ ■i a

nd -
. t. ■■

Cm ■lli'n
.1 .

-■one
■d.' 1

. -.y
i,: ,. 1 !>( 1 

it ' .

knew Newton in Oklahoma, but 
denies ever having known H. E. 
Robards,. a man who officers 
say took, part in the robbery 
and who later was found dead 
of. gunshot wounds in Arkan
sas.

Neatly dressed in a dark suit, 
the-young man smiled at ques-, 
lions propounded by newspaper 
men during an interview in 
Coleman Comity jail.

Shipley thanked Deputy Sher
iff Geoige Robey and Texas 
Ranger A. L. Barr for the ex
cellent treatment they gave 
him after his arrest last Sunday 
at Emporia. Officers stated he 
was a model prisoner.

Shipley signed extradition. pa
pers without a  fight, he said, 
because he believed he could 
v  ’ ■ If-: .■ i rial In Texas than 
: tec:' de said he did not

i ' charges against 
re. He says; .he. Ss.

with Texas.-laws 
t  '.taowvwMf' action.1 
to freejSimself.’ 

e » : , -■ maiihtiiijri ;tha£. 
«n -.^sitacla to the 
dco had been brou- 
spessM close Mon- 
t e l f f  Wsmk Mills

IIOV
I him ;

( J U E E t y
THEATRE

Sat., March 13
THREE MUSQipTEERS in

“Riders.-of the
WhfstMiis Skull”

Sat. Pr-sv., Sun. & Mon.
■ GENE RAYMOND to ,
^Walking on Air”

With -ANN SOUTHERN
Tues., March 1G

BARGAIN NIGHT' 5c & 
•EDMOND LOWE in

“Mad Holiday”
With. ELISSA LANAI

10c

Wed., March, 17 
JAW  DARWELL in

“Laughing a t .
- - Trouble”

, W »  fittSA B A lS f ’ ;

>’!'£ wf 'V /i-' '‘r- v> I " l "l 4 ‘J \ i , J-" *“■ '44 *■. sj'A i *'*? i" S . »' Jr’ , ’ ,1 - ,'V'C  ̂J*1** ( S'' 1 I J , .4 j, ' ' ' ' ' ' i - 4  ̂ < <• jV __ , .V. > * t  4l > *■ ' ' '• t
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F at Stock..Show- ala 
Opens March 12

Metises' of'-entertainments where j 
•a charge of admission is made, 
^Mlnarfes, cards of thanks, res
olutions of respect, and all mat
t e '  not published as news Items 
will be charged for at the regu
la r  rates. ■

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns 
will he gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling attention ol 
the management to the article 
in question.

Entered at the post 
Santa Anna, ■ Texas as 
class mail mallei.

office at 
second

Subscription Rates
Coleman County . . .  year $1.00 
Outside County __ year $1.50

Local Boys Achieving High Goals
During tiie past week. local high -school boys have 

shown their -ability, for. work and endeavor through three 
different phases of school activity, all of which are whole
some and worthwhile. These boys are representing the 
Boy Scout organization, the F. F. A. Chapter, and the High 
School football team, all of which have received special re
cognition these past ten days.

The Boy Scouts held their Court of Honor recently, 
many passing to higher stages in the scout work, and oth
ers receiving recognition for -work well done in specialized
fields.

The F. F. A. chapter introduced one of the finest. Live
stock and Poultry Shows of its kind in some time and was 
of particular interest because the show was planned by 
the boys themselves who exhibited their own projects.

Last Thursday the football team received sweaters as
a  token of their value to the team for sportsmanship, fair

ECHOES

play, and clear thinking on the gridiron.
There is no doubt, but'the schools and the town business

men are giving our boys every opportunity 
thing worthwhile out of themselves. That is good. The 
thing that is most pleasing is the fact that our boys are 
taking advantage of these opportunities and are using them. 
These boys have learned many lessons which will make 
them better citizens not only in the field in which they, are 
now working but in other fields.

Recent projects completed, new ones have, been begun 
in preparation for other achievements. We older people are 
feeling it our duty to keep on giving these boys our moral 
support and .that is the way it should be.  ̂They. need en
couragement and cooperation; in the final outcome,' Santa 
Anna should boast a group of boys that would be the pride 
o f any community— a group high in morals, intelligence, 
honesty and diligence.

FORT WORTH, March 11.— 
The thousands of dollars In cash 
awards which will be given at 
t h e  Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show which op
ens Friday night, March 12, a t 
7 o’clock and which will con
tinue through Sunday, March 
?1, will be placed by judges from 
10 states and Canada.

Tin' W o r 1 d Championship 
Rodeo events will be judged by 
the same trio that decided the 
champions a year ago. They 
are Harry Knight of Calgary, 
Alberta, Canada; Carl Arnold, 
Buckeye, Arizona, and Bob Gal
en of Fort Worth. The three are 
well versed in the rules of the 
rodeo, each having been a suc
cessful contestant over a period 
of years.

Roy Robinson of Woodland, 
Cal., who in the last few years 
has officiated at several large 
horse shows, will place the horse 
show awards.

The judges in other depart
ments follow: .

Hereford breeding cattle, J. W. 
Van Natta, Hereford breeder, 
Lafayette, Ind.

Shorthorn breeding cattle, E. 
N. Wentworth, Director of Ar
mour and Company’s Livestock 
Bureau, Chicago.

Aberdeen-Angus breeding cat
tle, George A. Porteous, manag
er of St. Albans, Farm, Pacific, 
Mo.

Dairy cattle, HAH. Kildee, 
head of the animal husbandry 
department, Iowa State Univer
sity, Ames, Iowa.

All steers, John. G.'''Burns, 
manager of the Burk Burnett 
Estate, Fort Worth.

Carload beef cattle, Pat 
Burns, head cattle' buyer for 
Armour and Company, Chicago,

, and J. H. Boyle, . head cattle 
to make some- j buyer for Swift and Company,

. from Ward School

Tire D. Y. H. Citizenship Club 
met March U> at 3:50 p. m. ixi 
Miss Eunice Wheeler’s room lor 
the election of officers.

The officers elected were Pat
sy Jean Whitley, president; Jo 
Ains D'.ker, vice president; Juno 
Newman, secretary; Opal Mae 
Stockard, reporter, serving for 
her second term.

rise good citizens appointed 
were Jo Ann Baker, Carolyn 
Conie<\ Louise Lane, Marjorie 
Oakes end Billie Ross. Program 
chairman was William Aranles.

Spanish songs were sung by 
Annie Faye Cain and William 
Aranles. The meeting was en
joyed by all. .

Our next meeting will be 
March 24 at 3:30 p. m. in the 
4th grade room.

Tuesday we studied .about 
Switzerland and Miss Wheeler 
gave the class some Swiss 
cheese which we enjoyed.

National Youth Administration 
student workers at Stephen F. 
Austin State Teachers College 
are serving as guides to visitors 
to the replica of the old stone 
fort a t Nacogdoches.

on or 
$ 88.00 

on or 
88.00 

on or 
88.00 

$264.00

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
have returned from a 
weeks stay a t Belton.

Crum
three

Miss Mary Nell McClendon 
spent the week-end in her home 
in Brownwood.

J unior Self. 'Culture 
Club "Meets Tuesday

Love your enemies, but don’t 
hate your friends.

WANT-ADS
FOR RENT: 
ment. E. E.

Unfurnished a part- 
Pittard. 11-llp

fur-
Ap~

WANTED TO RENT: Small 
nished apartment, close in. 
ply News Office. .
FOR SALE: Two choice young 
Jersey cows. Fresh. Tubercu
losis and abortion tested. H. J. 
Parker. 9-12p
MEADS’S TIN SHOP at Coleman 
will build or repair anything, in 
th e  Sheet Metal line. Work 
guaranteed at Satisfactory Pri
ces. MEAD FURNITURE 
UNDERTAKING. ■

AND 
11 til

The Junior Self Culture Club
met Tuesday evening at the. 
home of Misses Ruby and Elsie 
Lee Harper. The subjects for 
discussion were “The Career of 
Santa Anna” and “The Contest 
between Juarez and Maximil- 
lian.” -

The interesting program in
cluded discussion of the follow
ing topics:. “Struggle between 
Centralism and Federalism,” by 
Mrs. J. W. Riley; “Santa Anna 
and Texas,” by Miss Ruby Har
per; “Santa Anna and Mexican 

| History,” by Miss Elsie Lee Har
per; “Later Life of Santa Anna,” 
by Miss Eulalia Grady; “Reform 
Laws of 1857,” by Miss Mattie 
E. McCreary; “Stand of Juarez 
Against the Church,” by Mrs. 
Aubrey Parker; and "Reasons 
for Foreign Intervention,” by 
Miss Mary Nell Morrow.

-------- —O——----
L'ORE THROAT. TONSILITIS! 
Prompt relief afforded by Anar 

-thesia-Mop, t h e  Guaranteed 
Sore Throat Remedy. Relieves 
the pain instantly and checks 
infection. A supply of applica
tors furnished with each 50c 
bottle a t Corner Drug Store.

8-13p

Funeral Held for.;
W. 'N.- Evers Sunday

DON’T SCRATCH: Get Paracide
Ointment, guaranteed to relieve 
any form of Itch, Eczema, Ath
lete’s Foot, or other itching skin 
irritation or money refunded. 
Pleasant to use and reasonably 
priced. A large 2 oz. jar only 50c 

f s i  Phillips Drug Store. 8M7p

ItfARE OWNERS 
H;/ Paint Arabian Horse will 
y-nko the season at my farm 12 
"miles northeast of Santa Anna 
Lbi” year. Price $5.00 cash when 
revved. B’-'ing your snares to the 
'■j? -tore and leave them if you
■fltjjire at $1.00 per month extra.

g charged. See the man
Gregg,

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at Gouldbusk 
for William N. Evers who died 
Saturday at his residence near 
Santa Anna. .

The deceased was born June 
28, 1864 m Arkansas and was 72 
years old at the time of his 
death. He had been a resident 
of Coleman County for the past 
18 years. He was a member of 
th  Christian Church. ‘

Survivors include: his wife;
two sons, B. J. Evers of Hamil
ton and M. W. Elvers of Santa 
Anna; and five daughters, Mrs. 
H. E. • Goode of San Antonio, 
Mrs. B. C. Drake and Mrs. M. 
M. Davis, both of Coleman; Mrs. 
J, W. McCabe of Burkett and 
Mrs. c. S. Taylor of Santa Anna.

Some people are determined to 
j do nothing but do nothing.

Chicago.
Carload feeder cattle, J. J. 

Regan, cattle buyer for Werth
eimer and Degan, Omaha, Neb.

Sheep, fine wool, Victor I. 
Pierce, sheep breeder, Ozona. : 

Sheep, medium wool, Roy . W. 
Snyder, extension meat special
ist of Texas A & M College, 
College Station.

Sheep, wethers and carload, 
Snyder.

Goats, C. A. Pepper, goat 
breeder, San Antonio.

Swine, R. L. Pemberton, swine 
breeder, Toledo, Iowa.

Boys’ livestock show: baby
beef show, John C. Burns; dairy 
calf show, H. H. Kildee, Ames, 
Iowa; lamb show, Roy W. Sny
der, and pig show, R. L. Pern- 

i berton.
Poultry, R. Penn Krum, Staf

ford, Kans. .
Pigeons, J. J. Keifer, Louis

ville, Ky,
Rabbits, A. H. Anderson, Wax- 

ahachie. ■ ■
Nineteen educational institu

tions will be represented by 
teams in the students livestock 
judging contests to be held dur
ing the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show... which 
opens Friday night. The show 
will continue through Sunday, 
March 21.

The entries follow:
General livestock judging con

test for senior agricultural col
leges: Texas A & M, College
Station; Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock; Oklahoma A 
& M, Stillwater.; University of 
Missouri; Columbia, Mo.; Kan
sas State College, Manhattan, 
ICans.; University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln; North Dakota Agricul
tural College, Fargo; New Mex
ico State College, State College, 
N. M:, and Mississippi State 
College, State College, Miss.

Southwestern dairy judging 
contest for senior colleges: Tex
as A & M, Texas Technological 
College, Louisiana State Univer
sity, Baton Rouge, La., Oklaho
ma A & M; Southwestern Loui
siana Institute, Lafayette, La.; ! 
and Texas College of Arts & 
Industries, Kingsville.

General livestock judging con
test for junior colleges: John
Tarleton Agricultural College, 
Stephenville; North Texas Agri
cultural College, Arlington; Con
nors State Agricultural College, 
Warner, Okla.; Cameron State 
Agricultural College, ; Lawton, 
Okla.; Stephen F. Austin State 
Teachers College, Nacogdoches; 
Murray Slate School of Agricul
ture, Tishomingo, Okla., and 
Illinois State Normal University, 
Normal, 111.

---------- g----------
Of the 280 youths placed in

In The United States District 
Court In And For The Western 

District of Texas
Waco Division

J. M. HUBBFRT )
VS

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY )
NO. 230 - IN EQUITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizingxhim to 
sell and convey to Willie W. 
Perry, J. H. Dillard and W. H. 
Cates, as Trustees of THE 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 
Coleman, Texas, a part of the 
Northeast Quarter (NE 1-4) of 
Block Five (5), Flippen, Perry, 
Stockard & Branch’s Subdivi
sion of Farm Blocks 14 and 20 
of Clow’s Second Addition to 
the town of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, together with 
all improvements thereon situ
ated, and being the South-east 
one-half (S E 1-2) of the 
Northeast quarter (NE 1-4) of 
said Block 5, and being more 
particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the S E Cor
ner of the N E 1-4 of Block 5; 
ol said subdivision;
■ THENCE W. parallel' with the 
N. line of said Block 125 feet;

THENCE N. parallel with the 
El. lino of said Block 82 1-2 feet;

THENCE N. parallel with the 
N. Hue of said 'Block i:i:> feet;

THENCE S. along the IS line 
of said lot to the place of be
ginning; .
end for p, consider.'’ lion of 
$700.00, and oj v/iu-'h amount 
the sum of $436.00 will he paid 
in cash, and the balance, 
$264.00, to be evidenced by one 
nole in said sum, in ha executed 
by sold Truslfiw, payable to the 
order of the undersigned at his 
office in the city of Temple, 
Bell County, Texas, a:nl -said 
note to become due -.’.ml payable 
in Hirer- annual installments an 
follows:

Installment No. i due 
before March 1, J038 

Installment No. 2 due
before March 1, 1939 

Installment No. 3 due 
before March 1, 1940 

TOTAL
to bear interest from March 1, 
1937 at the rate of seven per 
cent per annum, the interest to 
become due and payable semi 
annually on the first days of 
March and September oi each 
year, beginning September 1, 
1937, and defaulting principal 
and interest to bear interest 
from maturity at the rate of 
ten per cent per annum; to sti
pulate that failure to pay any 
annual installment of princi
pal, or any semi annual install
ment of interest on said note 
when due shall a t the option of 
the holder mature said note; 
to stipulate for ten per cent ad
ditional as attorney’s fees, and 
said note to be secured by a 
vendor’s lien and deed of trust 
lien on the property and pre
mises above described.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand a t Tem
ple, Texas, : this the 26 day of 
February, A D 1937.

I I . , C. GLENN, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, 
Temple, Texas.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed
his Duplication with the Clc»’k of 
the United States 'District .Court', 
in and fox1 the Western District 
of Texas, Waco Division, for an 
order authorizing him to cull 
and . convey to Miss Natalie 
Frenzel the East one-half. of, 
the South-east one-fourth oi 
Block Nine (9) of Glow’s Second; 
Addition to the town of Cole
man, Coleman County, Texas, 
together with all Improvements 
thereon situated, and for a  cash 
cousld-.-raUon of $1276.00.

Said .‘ipnUefttion will bo hoard 
by- the.'.Honorable . Charles ■ A. 
Boynton, Judge oi said court, 
ailev this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ion 
days, and any person interested 
in sn.icl Receivership Estate may 
contest ilils application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, inis the 26 day of 
February, A D 1937.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, 
Temple, Terns.

. NEW
LIGHT WEIGHT

In The United States District 
Court In And For The Western 

District Of Texas ■■■ 
Waco Division

J. M. HUBBERT )
VS ■ )

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY )
NO. 236 - TN EQUITY

F e l t
H a l s

SPRING SHADES 
' . for

E a s t e r
UNIFORM

CAPS
For Garage 'Men

Ages 6 to 14

P u r d y  M e r c .

Children’s Fast Colored Wash Dresses
Ages 1 to 6 ......................................................................2 9 c

Misses Wash Dresses

“The Store That Saves You Money”

■ H i t

Concentrated Energy
F O R  M EN

EMINENT MEDICAL AUTHORITIES

private industry during Decem
ber by the Junior Placement 
Services .in-Dallas; -Fort,.Worth, 
and Houston, 86 were placed in 
factories, 58 in mercantile estab
lishments, 82 labor, 43 errands, 
21 clerical, 13 housework and 
restaurants. 2 skilled trade, and 

donal, according to Ly~
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Ba&r#»' ’liMitclIIf'*'' isterttolm-' 
tbm, with. *• right1, motive, are 
tb« levers that move the world. 
Don’t  drink, don’t smote,' don’t 
swear, don’t deceive, don’t farnr- 
ry until you can support a'wife. 
Be in earnest. Be self-reliant. 
Bo generous and be civil. Bead 
the papers, adverjte® your bus!-' 
ness. Maks money and do good 
with It. Love yout God and 
fellowmen. Love truth and 
virture. Love your country arid 
obey its lows. If this advice 
would be followed by tits young., 
men of today the millennium 
would be at hand,

—Selected.
— -S-A-H-S—

o t a  '&max west texas

— --S-A-H-S — • 
MOWOTMNKSE STAFF

" Editor-In-Chief Doris -Spencer 
Assistant Editor Gale Collier 

■’Sport-Ddttor 'Bill Early
Society Editor Dorothy Sumner 
Joke Editor Elisabeth Morris

v - Reporters .... ■
Margaret Jones 

' 'Ruth Iricfe 
Button Gregg

‘feltM  Wffcf B ill RMgu

Bangs
Santa
shclr

Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Freshmttn Bill Williamson

-S -A -H -S  — 
EDITORIAL

■ Young- men. you arc the ar
chitects of your own fortunes. 
Rely upon your own strength of 
Lcdy and soul. ■ Take for your 
Dlar reliance, faith, honesty and 
ir.durtry. Inscribe on your ban
ner: “mjcIi is a fool, pluck, is a 
hero,” Don’t tak e ’too much ad- 

. vice — keep a t your heim. and 
etcor your own ship end remem
ber that Disc great art of com- 
mending is to fake a fair share 
of tho work. Don’t practice too 
much Immunity. Think well of 

. yourself.' .Strike . out. ' Assume 
your own position. Put potatoes 
in your cart, over a rough, road, 
Mid the small ones will .go to 
the bottom. Rise above the en
vious and jealous. “Fire” above 
the mark you intend to hit.

Homes of millions of people, 
Homes 'of cattle and stock, 
Homes of the free and'the brave 
And the sheep and goats by the 

■■ Hocks.
Our great West Texas. - : ••

We live on big wide ranges, 
And happiness wc get all tree. 
Our water com-:" from the 

branches,
And fuel we get from the trees. 
Our great West Texas.

We love the plains in our state, 
The country ires for the roam

ing, .
The birds catch easily their bait 
And the waters lazily foaming. 
Our great West Texas.

-. S»^-U«S —
BOY SCOUTS HOLD

'COURT OF HONOR

Monday afternoon tho 
senior' girls returned :
Anna’s previous visit .to 
courts.'

At*a Belle Ragsdale won her 
singles set over Eugenia Palmer
8-8, «-4. Louise Oakes and HI-' 
sabeth Morris won their doubles 
match, 6-4, 6-4.

Hie girls are looking forward 
to another match with Bangs. '

-----S-A-H-S----- ■
local Chapter Hcm Program 

on Marne, and ifesjsri t#ffa

The Homo Making Club’Is 
happy to report that they will 
have five members and sponsor 
represented at a Club Bally In' 
Brownwood on March 12 and 13. 
Those who arc to attend the 
rally are Mickle Parker, Allene 
Hardy, Gene' Adams,- Dorothy 
Ross, Wilma Jeanette Mills and 
..the sponsor, Miss Plnney.

rts one of our song loudors 
had quit the club v/c elected, 
another one- nnd an additional 
one. The ones elected v/<-,'0 
Gene Adams and one boy spun- 
so;., Vornou Oakes.

After election there were two" 
articles on Gome given by frenci 
Stiles mid Doris Hollins.

’ —— S-A-H-S-----
.. • Seniors.Select Play..

ITS H a4r

[ E A S T E R

iS P  E C  1 A  L
,rgo you may look your very 
‘ best, we are m aking th is 
luausiuil offer. Be lovely
:;for .'Easter I .

PERMANENTS';'
MacWneSess v

Waves
$ 5 0 0

■Others-.Reduced

-SANTA- ANNA ' d 
BEAUTY. SHOP. :;

Phone 99
>*4Ne4

Thursday night, March 4, the 
Boy Scout Organization of San
ta .Ann?., held their regular 
Court of Honor "in the High 
School auditorium. Mr. Ed 
Shumway of Abilene showed his 
interest in the Santa Anna or
ganization, by driving down In 
very bad weather to direct the 
Court of Honor.

The following received recog
nition as tenderfoot- scouts: 
James Kllgo, J. R. Bland, Harold 
Beard, and Arnold Williams. 
The following as second class: 
,7. T. Garrett, Archie Hunter and 
Walter Schnttel. The following 
as first class: Buddy Lovelady, 
Bill Williamson, James - Moore, 
Bid Mitchell and Lee Schattel.

Those sending in application 
for merit badges were: Bill Wil
liamson, swimming; B u d d y  
Lovelady, swimming; Louis Ev
ans, swimming; Bill Mitchell, 
swimming, life saving and first 
aid; James Moore, first aid, and 
Lee Schattel, first aid.

-----S-A-H-S------
Debaters Attend . Tournament 
■ . - . In Abilene

Another senior play, “Liston 
to Leon” has been selected. 
Tisers are eight characters in 
it. Cast- will be selected as soon 
as plays .arrive. Books on 
‘Class Night’’ and “Ideas for 
Graduation” were aiso ordered. 

. —— S-A-H-S—  te 
Miss Harvey Was 111

Last Wednesday and Thurs
day, Miss Harvey was absent 
from school because of illness. 
All the faculty and , students 
welcomed her back on Friday.

Everyone is wishing tha t the 
flu will fly away and let all a t
tend school.

-— - S-A-H-S-----
Students . Who Have . ■

Birthdays in March

The following high school 
students h a v e  birthdays in 
March: Freda Simmons, Willyne 
Ragsdale, Vernon Oakes, Joe 
Bruton Flores, Merle Ferguson, 
Olive Burrow, Mary Burney, J. 
E. Beard, Glenda Williamson, 
Mary Louise Curry, Hazel Staf
ford, Eva Nickens, J. W. Davis, 
Annelle Shield, Vcomu New
man, Bill Mitchell and Sealy 
Ferguson.

■' — -  S-A-H-S -— - 
■ Ex-Students Visit' School

That the I f  A hoys did not 
get :to:,;have~ their --'weiner’ roast 
test' Friday. ■. :■■■ ■ ■

. That ■ O. Ti gave Emma. Sue a ] 
bracelet. . -j
: That. Duane .Moore stayed all; 
-night, '-with-' Buddy ■ Lovelady. 
Thursday-.night. , ‘ ■■■ ■■ .-

■ That . Willard Wilson - is to 
love. -

Alice Jane lost A. L.’s F. F. A. 
pin. ■ .

Willyne received a false note 
from B. W.
-That James .'Daniel'was seen 

walking with a girl.
Mary Burney would .lose her 

■hud i f  it-.were not- tied o n ..,
:■ That;. Betty . Jean'and Nettle 
B. had a small fuss.

That Mr. Bill . Stevens : really 
knows how to smile. ■■,
■ Miss Harvey, was.. back at 

school Friday.
The English X1 classes hove 

been writing dramas. They were 
niTri-nited in class Monday.

Willard Wilson is wearing a 
-patch-over his left eye;

Ruth Conley has been teach
ing Spanish XI during Miss Har
vey's absence. Ruth also taught 
English J.

Thera are only two more six 
wfceks periods this term.

H, \V. Non is has a new girl 
friend.

Mr. Mathews keeps the , first 
period study hall now.

Byvl walks to town with June 
every averring.

Eva. Nickens is pretty.
Una Mae Farris gets a letter 

every morning.
.. The report cards were given 
out.

Archie Dean Hunter is cute. 
Mr. Scarborough has been 

sick.
■ Mickie Parker was elected 

baseball captain.
Willyne Ragsdale had an, in

vitation to the F. F. A. weiner 
roast. ■.

Dorothy Ross ■ still likes Bill 
WUhamson.
. Melba Dean Holt is. cute.
The football boys got their 

sweaters.
Wilma Mills likes A. L. ,Mc- 

Gahey.
Almost every freshman in the 

eighth period English class
chews chewing gum.

Mr. Steven's is handsome.
Mr. Stevens crystal radio

wouldn’t work.
The band is going to play a 

concert.
The seniors are passing ar-. 

ound their autograph books.
Alice Jane Lovelady can tap 

dance.

Doris P.pcno,.Vs grades.
Rose lie Wen’s character. 
Marilyn Baxter’s disposition, 
Annelle Shield’s grace, 
MSarjorie Pope’s face,'and 

Ashmore’,Carlene
ness— ■

J. would 
giri.

frieudli-

fce a Pes feet senior

— S-A-H-S —
Why Doesn’t

Harvey, take

talk in the

wear his

The boys’ debate team, Wil
liam Mitchell and Talmage Tur
ner, defeated the Wylie team. 
They defended the affirmative 
of resolved: tha t the manufac
ture of munitions of war should 
he a government monopoly. 
They drew a bye in the second 
round and were defeated by the 
Abilene high team in the third 
round by a 2-1 decision.

Arc. Belle Ragsdale and Car
lisle Ashmore, the girls’ team, 
defeated the Haskell team in 
the first round. They were -de~ 
featd by the Abilene teem in 
the second round by a 2-3 de
cision.

An unusual thing of tiiis 
tournament was that both San
ta Anna teams defended the 
affirmative every time.
- ■■■ ■■ : . , S-A-H-S ——• -
Football .Boys, Pep. Leaders .

and .Sponsor Receive Sweaters

Last, Thursday in chapel, Mr, 
Lock presented sweaters to 
Captain Dolphus Ashmore, J. W. 
Davis, Oscar Hill, Boa Parker, 
Jr., Burton Gregg, IMIS Mitchell, 
Damon Jackson, Marilyn Bax
ter, June Kirkpatrick and Louise 
Oakes.

l i l i  l l l l i f l l i  im kte***.

Three exstudents, Faye Routh 
of the class of 1935, Mary Del
linger, president of the class of 
1366, and Geraldine Spence of 
the class of 1936 visited school 
last week.

. — S-A-H-S-----
Senior Boys Play Tennis Match

The senior boys played a ten
nis match with Bangs. H. W. 
Kingsbery played singles and 
won. Scaly Ferguson and Bill 
Mitchell played doubles. They 
won also.

-----S-A-H-S-----
* Ambitions of Seniors

Bill Early has an ambition as 
high as the sky and almost as 
hard to reach, as he wants to 
be an aviator and attend school 
in Dallas. ■■ . .

Marguerite Sharpton is anx 
ious to finish high school so 
that she can attend a business 
college and make an abovc-thc- 
avorage secretary.

'— S-A-H-S-—  . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Mason 
Present Program in Auditorium

Tuesday afternoon at 1:00 
o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Harry J 
Mason of the United States 
Society of Zoology, presented in 
the high school auditorium a 
program demonstrating what 
can be accomplished with ani
mals and pets through kindness

Mrs. Mason entertained first 
with her trained monkeys and 
baboons named Pedro, Lena, 
Frilzl-3, Mr. Hands, Fiiburt, 
Maggie and Sally Ann.
■ Mx. Mason gave a talk on the 

care of pets, also on tho reptiles 
of the world. He also exhibited 
&. live ' gila monster, the only 
poisonous lizard in the world.

— -S-A-H-S —
Believe It Or Not

Martha Belle" 
lor.gov step::.

Joyce Hensley 
S. H.

Dolphus Ashmore 
other sweater. ..- 0

Every student in high school 
wear a..sweater.

A center look dumb 
Miss iianrey let RuLli Conley 

be her “right hand man.1’ ; 
Frank McGonagil ever study. 
Betty Sue Turner wear red. ! 
Marjorie Pope ever frown.
Bill Early go to town after 

the sixth period.
Carlene Ashmore like school. 
Frank McGonagil make a pro

fessional artist.
Every student work for an S. 
Miss McCreary ever get an

gry,
Mr. Lock walk, faster.
Annelle Shield like to take 

physical training. .
Marjorie Pope fix all the sen

iors’ memory books.
Mr. Pettit like to have his 

picture made.
Raymond Holland ever get 

any demerits.
Rosalie Niell like an upstairs 

locker.
Ben Parker wear his new 

sweater.
Ruth Vanderford make known 

her talent for singing.
Julian Kelley add his vocabu

lary to the Webster dictionary.
Mr. Mathews have straight; 

hair. . -• I
H. L. chew paper at school. ; 
Merle have black hair.
Henrilee make up her mind.

, Lorraine come back to school. 
Some of the ■ pupils get their 

report cards.
Mr. Dean give demerits in 

fourth period study hall.
Ara Belle chew gum in the 

study hall.
—  S-A-H-S-----: .

Dorothy went down to get a 
hair cut. Going home, she said 
“Mother, my neck must have 
been dirty because the barber 
used his vacuum cleaner on it.”

' -----, S-A-H-S -—- -
The class was having a lesson 

on birds. Alter some discus
sion, the fact was established ;

- - Osnttst: I d<Sn*t" change you 
beforehand, lady, so what are 
you doing?

Miss McClendon: I was. only 
counting my money beiore you 
gave mo the go::.

---- -S-A-H-S------
We have just learned that 

central Terns will ship to mid- 
western suites three times ns 
many turkey eggs as any prev
ious year. ■

Does that "mean we are killing 
the goose that laid the golden
egg?
■. By all means, No. ■ .
■ We must get busy and have 
the best crop. of turkeys ever
grown-io' the county, feed'them, 
grain every day....-Do not expect 
them to it vo on grass hoopers 
and then compete with i-mkeys

■Vie te~, •« ute bvfc ch’r.ite te, # 
can grow as good biritrtf gHf*» 
ing them the care we shcutA.

. SPECIAL /....'
on

Easter
Permanents

10 Percent DISCOUNT 
Until Easter

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP

P r ices  I r e  A dvancing

Whether this should or should not be we cannot 
say, but it is true in most every item in’ the dry 
good;; line. A good portion of our stock was bought 
before any material advances were made and wc 
rail save you money on what, today’s prices would 
be..

Easter Will Soon Be Here
We want you to see our line of WHITE SHOES 
and SANDALS. We do not think that v/e have 
ever offered1 better looking shoes for 31,98 and 
$2.95, even when shoes were-cheap.

Mew Dress Prints and Wash Dresses
Those who have used Quadriga dress prints know 
that there is none other like them. The finish, the 
colorings and wearing qualities, make them the 
most outstanding print values on the market and 
especially so, since the price is no higher.

■ -116 Years of Hat Making .
That is the history of Mallory and Wilson hats. 
No other hat in the price range of greater quality.
We have our new Spring Line. .

MAY WE SERVE YOU
Not the cheapest; not the highest, but 'real value 

. for each dollar you spend with us. Good mer
chandise is always cheaper.

Willyne Ragsdale walks down lb at birds eat fruit.
the stairs with a certain fresh 
man boy.

The science classes arc taking 
the “Current Science.”

The freshmen are feeding the 
Lions.

Buddy Lovelady missed school 
for two days.

Vera Fay had an invitation to 
go to the weiner roast.

—  S-A-H-S.—
Can »¥on Imagine -■

'■" ■ It ■ rained / last ■ week. -
The English II class has been 

writing plays.
Ml® Harvey,' Mr. IJean and 

Mr» Scarborough had the flu 
last week. - ‘ ,

VTtr. *■**■?
•i ■ JV.* *■!*:'.» ' , .

Dorothy Sumner sticking any
one with a pin.

Lucille Lancaster talking, to 
Hilbum Henderson. ...

Wanda Sanders flirting with 
Wyndell Rowe.

Hilbum Henderson writing 
letters to a girl at Bangs.

Virgil Lancaster being in a 
play.

Mr. Stevens giving demerits.
Lee Schattel being in love,
Mr. Lock liking plays.
Modern History being the best 

class Mr. Mathews teaches.
The sophomore class putting 

plays on in English.
Voncille Taylor wearing ank

lets and having short hair.
Veoma Newman going to the 

show. ■ ■’ ■ ■
Jewell Taylor ■ barking like a 

dog.
Alvin Newman " liking Mickie 

Parker.
Mr. Stevens teaching Chemis

try, ■
Nettie B. Smith being a sen

ior.
Doris Rollins with black hair.
James Kilgo a football star.
Mickie Parker a blond.
Dan Biaice wearing H. W. 

Norris’ trousers.
Carlene Ashmore with straight 

hair.
Rosalie Niell in love.
Seniors ordering cards.
Ruth Conley failing.

ivfary Burney raised her hand, 
“Teacher, how can the birds 
open cans?”

S-A-H-S-----
Samuel Everett of San Saba 

spent Sunday visiting his family 
and friends here.

D. H H i & Brother

RJGHT F R O M  
THE S T A R T , . .

m m  B!®s.e©§wtisst««
W W IM W  EN6INB

mm AuusiuNfr
f t l t -S f i t l  BOSSES

Vr- - i

Get both-
85 HORSEPOWER

and
PEAK ECONOMY]
You- get -all. advantages-—you 
sacrifice nothing — when . you 
buy a . new 1937-Chevrolet-
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i'r-;"-;r:lr.v iM'vltar. If. a. to.
■. ■ Dun-
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i l  a, is, Sennon topic for Stair I after a  ioag visit with relatives:■*.- ••- .„ „ U. hi . j. ___a - . - •• • via.*day morning-;■■.‘•Come-fe ■ Apart.** 
Sunday evening service a t 

7:30 p. m. Informal worship 
and fellowship with preaching 
on the subject, “The Penalty of 
Sin." ■■' '■

V rch
ML I* Wopack, Minister

gttto^ J kjpbol, I® a. m., J. T
sites,,™,,*,,.
Serfl8ss*tl a. m. and 7 a.m. 
Ctetfafttohi ttodeavor $:15 p. m. 
¥esp«s Bible Hour first and
steJSteSfejf.Ia each month. 
Uether’s . Club' third, .Thursday 
. each month.
Women’s Missionary Society 
‘j'-nscys r J f a  second and
■arth Sundays.

Services Foe , Easter Week.
. “Great Choices of the Last
Week” will be the central theme 
of a series of sermons to be 
preached at the ChirM'-m 
church during the. week Just 
preceding Easter Sunday. Ser
vices will be at 7:30 each even
ing with preaching by the-pas
tor.

- A “Good . fellowship” dinner, 
brought by Chose attending and 
eaten together in an informal 
way will be a part of the simple 
Memorial services planned by 
the church for .the Sunday, .of 
March 28, which. Is Easter Sun
day, ant! also the anniversary 
of the founding of this church. 
All friends end former members 
of the congregation will be wel
come. ."

Methodist Church
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. Virgil Davis, Pastor
a. m.- Sunday School 9:45

B. Vos nor, Supt.
?f3eching 1 a. m. and 7:30 

.pi- nk.by- the Pastor. -
Ivpwcrth League Young Pco- 

’;pl«* Meeting 0:30 p. m. Rheba 
JSoardman, pres.
' WotosSato, Missionary Society, 
3 p. ns, Monday, Mrs. T. M. Hays 

pfJ&Mdfffit* *. '
Stewards Meeting, 3. Frank 

.filtamer, president.'
1 : W. M, S. Zone Meeting, Thurs- 
ffflay 10 a. m.
Ij\ I«cague Program for March 14 

i-t|. Song: "O Worship- the .King." 
Subject: “What The Trees

f Say.”
"1 -.Leader: E. W. Polk.

Seng: “Fairest Lard Jesus.” 
Scripture: Psalm 1. 
Introduction by leader. 
Reading: “The Trees” —Bot- 

.-'.% -Ruth Blue..-,-
Reading: “A Forest Hymn”

—Georgia r .  Barista.
Reading, as prayer —Rheba 

JSoardman.
Closing Song: “Nov.' the Day 

Is Over.”
League Benediction

j Last Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
and 3:00 p. m. Brother OUie 
Cantwell of Blanket talked to 
the local congregation on “In- 
.fluenco” and how we influence, 
others for good or bad by our 
conduct. His talk was very 
much appreciated. We are al
ways glad to have visitors. We 
worship each Sunday morning 
at i0:30. The public is invited 
to meet- with us.

-at. Colorado, --Texas, -,. Ruby -Mae 
has .been attending school there.

■Hie. young., people tore getting 
up a play here and -will,- put it 
on Marcia , 10 if ; possible. The 
title Is “Attic-of Andrew.” Mrs. 
York and Mrs, Windham are the 
sponsors. Further announce"; 
menfcs will be made in the very 
near future.

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
n ice-rain 'that fell .last week.

Miss Joyce Windham enter
tained a few young people last 
Saturday night. Every one re
ported a nice time.
- - Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. James are 
the . proud -. grandparents of a 
granddaughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs.' Cieo James of Fort Lyon, 
Colorado.

Miss SISon Windham spent 
Saturday night with Miss Doris 
Calcote.

Miss Oolite James is reported 
ill with flu. Wc hope she will 
soon be well again.

, Mr. arid Mrs. Glenn .Haynes 
! are the proud parents of a baby 
I girl.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Bowden 
are the proud grandparents of 
a grandson born to Mr. and 
Mrs. . Alvie Ennis of Colorado, 
Texas.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS
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Liberty News

News

Christian Church
Alan Lynch, Pastor 

Announcements for Sunday,
- March 14, 1937 . . .

Sunday School program begins 
10 a. m.

Communion and preaching at

Mrs. A. K. Sanderson spent
Monday visiting with Mrs. TV. L. 
Campbell.

ivflss Ruth Polk visited Tues
day with Mrs. A. L. McGfatxey.

Misses Frankie and Virginia 
Holt and a  guest of Stephenville 
spent the week-end in the Will 
Holt, home.

Mrs. W- L. Campbell visited 
with Mrs. A. R. Parker Satur
day.

Miss Mineola Brooks spent 
Sunday night with her sister, 
Mrs. L. L: Sanderson.

Eaf Day and family were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Tisdel of Whon.

Mrs. Carter Duggans and Wan
da visited Mrs. S. G. Caton 
Saturday. • ■

Mr. and Mrs. L. I,. Sanderson 
were dinner gusts Sunday in the 
Walter Brooks home of Bangs.
: Mr. and Mrs. Eaf Day were 
Sunday night visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L, Campbell.

Mrs. A. K. Sanderson visited 
Mrs. Bennett Tuesday afternoon.

W. L, Day is spending the 
week in the Ed Tisdel home of 
Whon.

Mrs. Carter Duggins and Mrs. 
W, L. Campbell were Sunday af
ternoon callers of Mrs. J. M. 
Duggln3.

Mrs. S3. L. Woodward and Mrs. 
Eaf Day visited relatives in Abi
lene Thursday.

Trickham News

A small crowd attended Sun-; 
day School - and 8. T. 0 . Sunday
on account of the bad roads. 

Brother .--GoUto'Webb of Camp
Colorado preached B u n d  a- y 
mofhing and night. Next Sun
day night all of the church 
members are urged to attend for 
it has been planned to call a 
pastor. ■ ■

The Senior Class in B. T. U. 
is planning a program to lake 
to Valera the fourth Sunday.

Misses Evaietta and Nablea 
Walker of Mukewater visited 
Maydeil and Avis Jones Friday 
night. -

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Keesler of 
Blanket, visited Mrs. Kessler’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
over the week-end. They a t
tended B. T. U. Sunday night.

Guests in the W. H. Ham
monds home Sunday were Mrs. 
W. H. Casey, Mabel Level, An
dris Casey, Beatrice, Ruby Jew
el and Cecil Hamlett.

Week-end guest in Walter 
Burton’s home was his brother, 
Jake Burton of Moran.

Miss Maydeil Jones spent 
Saturday night with Evaietta 
Walker-, at Mukewater.

O. B. Yancy and family spent 
Sunday in R. L-. Freeman’s 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Raymond Bouchillon.

Mr. and Mrs. Epperson. of 
Camp Colorado attended church 
Sunday morning.

Miss Mary Banks of Corpus 
Christ! is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Banks this 
week.

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Carr visited 
in the C. J. McKown home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Hillary Burnett’s store at 
Fit burned last Tuesday.

*-

U ost of the calls a doctor j a
“jets are “hurry” calls, 
M inut____ ates saved by t h e
telephone may mean the

..difference between . l i f e  

.-.and, death. You cannot 
measure the value of such 

HMFvice ; In- .-dollars .-and-- 
cents.

SJkWf A ANNA 
""'■'tEIiEPH O M E '

Rev. Martin filled his regular 
appointments bore Sunday.

Everybody has a special invi
tation to come to-the singing 
meet next Sunday night, March 
14, 1937.

Rev. Martin is going to orga
nize a union meeting for ■ the 
people of Trickham. Let’s help 
him out and do our best to make 

success. -
It is reported that Rev. Oder 

will fill his regular appointment 
here next Sunday morning, 
Everyone is urged to attend 
Sunday school and hear the ser
mon.

Mr. and Mrs, Bay Owen spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. James,

Miss Violetta Goodgion spent 
Saturday night with Miss Joyce 
Windham. ■

Miss Gwendolyn Hodges and 
Miss Inez James spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss J o y c e
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DENTON, March 11.—Women 
who have a  weakness for lace 
patterned hosiery are in the 
great news. Hosiery makers are 
out with some new spring shades 
and designs, and for the iirst 
time in history these flattering, 
slenderizing affairs are obtain
able at an amazingly low price.

Giris a t Texas State College 
for Women (CIA) have found 
that lace hosiery is long-wearing, 
and that it goes admirably with 
street clothes, spectator outfits, 
and afternoon dresses of dull 
crepe. Tire mesh or lace pattern 
is small, precise, more like a veil 
of tin t than an open work lace 
effect. I t’s a close together all- 
over mesh that skins down any 

ira hw’hc: m iho mkle lines. 
J e n » rre hig-< and square cut, 

utJ )i. ,-ooi ■4.,-'<.>eed for good, 
l- 'u .1 T i n'l err- three grand 
ne * • oda
iaupi h '’O1' ■ o: ‘;]

I dress j: -ir.'1 j m .’i ,,
■ j kv • .!i

;1. iOl ■. -we.i ■■ 1-
; o-;! umo n  e; r -ories
C?D ' di- '&
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. Marriage Hednkes 
Chester F. Machen and Miss 

Ruby E. Cairett.
Julius Elinger Kline and Fran

ces Farr.
Warranty Steeds 

: c . B. Vemer. et al of McCul
loch county to Mrs. Myrtle 
White of Brown county, follow
ing; parcels of land: first tract; 
191 5-10 aerts- of land, beiiig 
eastern portion of -biotic No.. St 
of subdivision Of land of Sant
ana Livestock and Land Co., 
called Mahoney pasture; second, 
tract: ail of lot No. 3 In.blccK 
No. Cl, according to map plan 
of town of Santa .Anna, made 
for C. G. <% S. F. By. Co. by 
J. G. Hitchcock. For $445,

E. C. Switzer and wife, Mae 
.Switzer ol Cooke county, to Al
bert, Adkisaon of Tarrant coun
ty, undivided one-sixtieth inter
est in parcel of laud in Coleman 
county, described as being 115 
acres, more or less, known as 
Switzer estate, 115 acres in Wil
liam Farris survey No. 279, Ab
stract No. 193. For $185.

Mary Katherine Rush to Ned 
L. Rush, parcel of land In Cole
man county, being part of block 
No, 28 of Clow’s addition No. 1 
to town of Coleman. For $3S. , 

•Mattie ..Richardson to Troy 
Richardson et al, undivided mm-. 
tfitfet interest- • in land situated 
on waters of Mukewater Creek, 
beiftg patt of head-right of Mary 
Anii Fisk survey No. 630, F6r 
$600.

Richard Connor and Auleene 
Connor to Mrs. Cota M. Eurli, 
tracts of land on waters of 
Mukewater Creak, part, of head- 
right of Mary Ann Risk survey 
No. 630. For $75.

Standard Savings and Loan 
Association of Detroit, Mich., to 
Otto O. Klcinschmidt' and Bea
trice Kieinsehmidt, parcel of 
land in Coleman county, being 
east one-half of lot No. 3 in 
block No. 28 of J. A. Stobaugh 
subdivision of farm blocks Nos.
5 and (5 of Clow’s second addi
tion to town of Coleman. For 
$125 and further consideration.,

T. P. Hinds and wife, Mamie 
Hinds, to First Coleman Nation
al Bank of Coleman, parcel of 
land in Coleman county, about 
28 acres of land, part of R. J. 
Clow survey No. 735, abstract 
No. 102. For $10.

V/. H. Hodges and wife, Thel
ma Hodges, of Harris county, to 
First .Coleman National bank of 
Goldman, parcel of land in Cole
man county about one mile 
southwest of city of Coleman, 
parcel of land in Coleman 
county about one mile south
west of city of Coleman, being 
£8 acres of land, part of R. J. 
Clow survey No. 735, Abstract 
No. 102. For $1,120.

S. C. Edmundson et al to First 
Coleman National bank, parcel 
of land in Coleman county, be
ing 166 acres of land out of Elia 
N. Eubanks survey 140. 270. For 
$1,292.50.

A. S. Hart to R. E. Behm, cer
tain subdivision of land, part of 
block No. 11, survey No. 90, 
Coleman county school land. 
For $75.

New Cars Registered .
Jack Horne, Coleman, deluxe 

Chevrolet touring sedan; W. C. 
McHorso, Coleman, Terraplane 
coach; J. M. Bell, Coleman, de
luxe Plymouth touring sedan; 
Mrs. W. M. Simmons, Coleman, 
Chevrolet town stdan; Jack 
Mobley, Santa Anna, Dodge 
coupe.

■ - ■ . --------- o-

CHOCOLATE PEdAH tM f-  
FhH}: 3-4 c. flour,, 1-2 i  frit, 
3 sQua^te of -ehocolalfeH-efgBi.l 
e. pecans, '* 1 t. baking powder,

and Welsh rarebit on

1-2,c. .bettor, 1 c. sugar, i i  
vanilla. Mix the "flout, 
powder, and salt, M A  M tf e  to 
melted ctwcolife kflx .jsugar, 
and eggs, beaten sU flifl, 
th e #  fufOTtinfe to g isp ir inft add 
pecans, SBtve both tides,of waf
fle iron hot.’ Gtease well.fie lK»ri hoi' Gtease well. Put 
tablespoon' of batter to edch 
section, Sfert'e hot With butter

and place on stove where it whi 
cooir liowtf, over; a low 'Mnrni - bc- 
c s j t o d f :  tb^$K h;st|idt:
thfe' omelet toady; browh even^rr 
Wheto i t  is well “pirtfed*'. and;
deUcd^ browiiied tmderfieath,
•p lf^  ^  of
ovpto to flhish .
t»d pot ' bttwn’

m iHJtiJ

and sy top. , .
DA’tts BISCWf: 2 c. sifted 

flour, 1-2 t. salt, 1-4 c. sugar, 1-4 
c. dat^s chopped, 4 t. baking 
powder, 1 1 4  t. shortening, 2-3 
c. milk. Sift flour, baking pow
der, salt and sugar. Cut in 
shortening. Add pnccujs and 
milk end mix to soft dough. 
Turn on floured board, kneed 
slightly, roll 3-4 inch thick; cut 
in rounds. .Bake in shallow pan 
in hot oven 45(1 F. for 15 minute;:. 
This makes 18 small biscuits.

JELLY RING BISCUITS: 2 c. 
sifted flour, 1-2 t. salt, 2-3 e. 
milk, 4 t. baking powder, 2 t. 
shortening. Gift flour, baking 
powder, and salt together twice. 
Cut In shortening. Ad mill! gra- 

' ' ‘ dt dough.

.fop.,:-; t e e  
.is. ftSetedlf i t rfe‘ flSa-,W 

rhln w efelI

iten ‘#Mlfe'sdf;-(iggfll' 
-.Crease the

not cut,
,___ ‘1®

___ ____ p&n'ikisi tht other
half. Turn on to a hot pldte
anff 'sefve if&nitsitefoly’.

m -hm it cooing. Crease 
ieiet with o kni|e,dt right s 
! to'handle Of the pirn, ta

le S S f 'S l
H d N  '

OWEN’S
CASH-OEOCEKY

dully and mix to a soft dough.
Turn oh floufo^ board,.-roll 
to 1-2 inch thick- ,-:Cut ■©(»!,half,.VU ' .wwv ,****»•-
of ■ dough to solid blssuitofond 
other i -■ one. half with'. doupfiut- 
cutter. Moisten the.rtop of solid 
biscuit, with milk.-..and . place 
doughnut rings on top. Bake to 
hot. oven 15 mfoutes,. Serve hot 
with butter and jelly in the cen
ter. ■ , .

PLAIN OMELET:. A eggs, 1-2 
t. sait, 4 t. hot water, 1 t. butter. 
Separate yolks from whites. To 
yolk add salt, pepper and hot 
water, raid beat until thick and 
lemon-colored. Beat whites un
til stiff, cutting and folding them

W H Jfifl
YOU

H A V E  T H E  
FLU!

ASE ’YOTO' -'DiM?fot' 
TO TELEPHONE" YOU# 

PSESCSHterON'TO’-

Walker's Pharmacy*

A Jersey cow broke out of her 
pasture and wandered Into the 
Caldwell, Georgia, fair grounds, 
where she got in line with some 
other cows. The Judge came 
along and awarded her first 
prize!

■ — ‘------ o— —
Scholastic honors have been
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accorded 329 students, or 14 per 
cent of the student body, at Tex
as State College for Women 
(CIA) for the first, semester of 
this year. Nine of these girls 
made a straight A record.

----------{}--------- -
Better give away your ideas

than sell those you haven’t  got.

The 60-horaepower Ford ■ ¥-8.  engine. 
was first developed for Europe, where 

■.fuel costs are high. Two years*-‘usage: 
■ there proved its unusual economy. , 

When the “60”  came to this country 
this ■ year^ the Ford Motor Company' 
made no mileage claims— wait^S for' 
facts; written! on American reads'Ey: 
Atoerieato drivers.

■, :■-.NoW'Ford .̂ 60” owners are reporting1 
averages of 22 to 27 miles on,a gallop, 
of gteelinef That i-makes -i{~.4e'. moaf 
ecdhomieal fo r f car eter built! -

B&t of all, the Ford “ 60”  is just as '
big and roomy—̂ just as handsome,”' 
sturdy and safe*—-as the famous* 65*<! 
horsepower Ford ¥ -8 . And it sells'af‘ 
the lowest Ford price in yeart. ^

If you want a big car for a small 
budgel^a car yo® can drive with pride 
and: profit~sgfe die thrifty “60” soon!

Ssi* ilAi



Women In :
r;.->nrhi,t Food Supply

itik ̂ ttiJiupS' on .til®. 
ir iianeli to Pecos. 

, utili wn iur o.ojwds 
•#, T. B a te , deiaonstaa- 

, of* the BatesficM  horn® 
ttton club, and the ra-. 
tli,e ranch are also-jet 

ttiw i. pecan trees. .Wire, 
santry contains 26® sans 
'ftquarts of .pickles,. 31 

tib of vegetables, 68 quarts
Sr?" A-# Hfl T5fi11T>flK ftf DSC-*I ,.,,itf,:P’e * r f« , 60 pounds of pec- 

fe,; ®is, and 86. cans of fruit cake,

■ to pudding and brown bread. 
iOrints. the past year, Mrs. 
rn  made 1B0 pounds Of cot- 

v ta g a  cheese, 868 pounds of but- 
.yj.tffif, ftlii 8® pounds of soap. Her 
pfs-.ftelfiit..produced.. mustard, lur- 
[4 ntpa, onions, parsley, artichokes, 

asparagus; ■ turkeys and 
poultry were raised for home 
consumption. *

In  addition to the fruit and 
nuts used by Mrs. Baker, the 
trees anti a vineyard furnish 

to the families living on 
th e 'ranch.

l a  putting up tomato Juice 
ant- nflmv fruit, juices fox- home 
iicu. Mrs. Kelley Vartlemann of 
8e.a Saha county perfected: a 
technique which lad her to put 
up /inis juices for sale. Dur- 
in« ibu past year she has put 
up t,8fl0 bottles of various fruit

• i ■ . ,,  i . *'

»!•■■■ *■! , ! . '. > '■ ■ 1■.)..■ 1. ■■ -., ; Yj
‘ ... !. V, I  0„ '
jmee is .kept for homo nse.' 1

— ------ o—_— — !
D e m o n s t r a t o r  Stones

Ivory and light green make up 
the color scheme Mrs. 3, C. Barn
es, 1937 bedroom demonstrator 
of the--Whon''Home.'Demonstra-.
llor. Club, hue chosen for hot
bedroom. She plans to use a 
creamy building paper with a 
green design to it fo r. the walls. 
The wood work and furniture 
arc to bo painted with ivory en
amel making a- light,' smooth 

■ surface which is easy to clean.
As the floor is hi rather poor 

condition Mrs.: Barnes plans to 
AH the cracks with cold water 
putty and give It two coats of 
light tan deck paint. A painted 
floor is much easier to keep as 
it may be cleaned with an oil 
mop and reduces the amount, of 
scrubbing needed.

v,Cf /  & KlivjOwOt ' '
' - jM.%.

.. DENTON, March 11. — The 
Texas Banners have long been 
romantic :figures ■ in: .the-.-history 
of the state, and for more than 
a century they have been active
ly engaged in taming the South
western frontier. In the state’s' 
early history, they put an end 
to the scalping raids and train 
vobbevk’s, and brought to justice 
the fence-cutters, thieves, and 
murderers.
■ 'When Texas became a Repub

lic, the organisation was en
larged and used to patrol the 
frontier and to punish Indian 
raiders. Each Ranger provided 
hlpisslf with a good, horse, a 
rifle, .and a brace of pistols.

This cariv Ranger organiza
tion has undergone a series of 
changes, and although the pres
ent organization dates from a 
lav/ in 1901, a Ranger force has 
been maintained for the 'pro
tection of the frontier almost 
continuously since 1835, It now

E x c t a n
We Have ’
• FORD 

and
CHEVROLET 
: Generator

Exchange - -

Then ecru curtains are to -b e ,—...... ....................  .........  ...........
used to help soften the light and | consists of five companies, each 
give the room a light, cheerful I under the command of a cap-

Also,
■ Brake Shoe 

..Exchange - 
Get.Our Prices

Mathews
Motor

Co.
i l l

appearance. A bedspread and I 
cushion for the rocker will be ad- j 
ded in harmonizing colors. !

Mrs. Barnes also plans to build 
a  closet to provide adequate 
storage for clothing, it will be 
much easier to keep the clothes 
in a good condition.

For $10.00 Mrs. Carl Sheffield, 
1930 bedroom demonstrator of 
the Triekham Horae Demonstra
tion Club, made her southwest 
bedroom into a cool, pleasing and 
comfortable room. Orginally 
the walls were painted yellow, 
giving the room a too bright and 
warm appearance. This was 
changed by papering t?oe room 
with a  light blue paper figured 
in white. The floor and wood
work were, refmlshed with lin
seed oil, two coats of clear varn
ish, and a coat of wax, giving 
them a light natural finish that 
will be easy to keep clean. One 
handmade rug braided was used 
on the floor by the bed.

To soften the light and give 
the room a dainty appearance 
Mrs. Sheffield used thin white 
curtains at her windows. Her 
bedspread is a white tufted 
spread on which she won second 
prize a t the Tri-District Bed
spread in San Angelo last Nov
ember.

The bed, writing table, and 
dresser were refinished with var 
nish and wax. A small bedside 
table was added to make the 
room more convenient. The clos 
et was equipped with a rod for 
hanging clothes, shelf for the 
hats, shelves for the folded gar
ments, and a shoe rack and pa
pered inside with light paper to 
give more light and make it fair 
ly moth-proof. An old rocker 
was repadded and given a slip 
cover of pin!: and lavender print.. 
This easy chair that is both at
tractive and comfortable was 
made from an old rocker for less 
than $3.00.---- o---------- '

I t’s a funny world. If you 
think what everybody thought 
last year, you’re an old fogy and 
if you think what everybody 
will think next year you’re a 

'crank.

tain, with the senior captain in 
charge of the whole force. Av
eraging six or seven men to 
each company, the entire force 
number about 35 in 1936.

When Texas was annexed to 
the U. S., the Government as
sumed responsibility for pro
tecting the frontier, and the 
organisation was virtually drop
ped. However t h e  Federal 
troops, largely infantry, were so 
unused to border and Indian 
warfare that the Rangers were 
reorganized.

When the frontier disappear
ed, Ranger activities were dir
ected against outlaws of their 
own race. This tended to lessen 
their popularity, especially since 
more counties were organized 
and sheriffs resented the inva
sion of their territory by outside 
forces. Following the World 
War, use of the Rangers to en
force liquor prohibition also 
made the organization less po
pular, and it was allowed to 
dwindle. However, in 1935, the 
force was again reorganized, 
and with the State Highway 
Patrol, was placed under a new 
Department of Public Safety.

. .- -- O----------  .
Terrace survey lines covering 

19,900 acres of farm land which 
is to be protected against water 
erosion have been run in Lub
bock county since December 15 
by National Youth Administra
tion youths working under the 
direction of the county agent, 
A.*V. Bullock, district supervisor, 
has reported to Lydon B. John
son, state director for the NYA.

---------- o----------
“Men who spend the public 

money ought, to have some ex
perience in the difficulty of mak
ing a dollar.” And also the 
agony of making out an income 
tax  return.

---------- o----------
There may be some other name 

for it, but if a lad around here 
acted like Mussolini people would, 
call it swell-head.

--------- -o-----------
We can’t- understand why a 

nation will go to war over a little 
, strip of ground that it could buy 
i for less than a war costs.

FORI..,WORTH,. March • l l ,_  
Pete Knight of Denver has re
turned to Fort Worth, to defend 
his . title as champion, bronc 
iMer. of. the. world to the World 
Championship Rodeo which will 
hs held a t  the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
March 3,2 to 21. He won the 
crown here a year ago and has 
since-won .firsts s t .a  number of 
other rodem;.

Verne Goodrich of Hollywood,
Cal,,: who has . never. competed 
to-re but whoso trick Wiping has 
been &,sensation- recently- .at’ 
oilier rodeos will enter the trick 
roping event in an attempt to 
take the-title from Chester By
ers of Fort Worth.

Homer Holcomb of BUekfoot, 
Idaho, who will clown the rodeo, 
also has arrived in Fori, Worth; 
lie brought his educated mule, 
“Mae West.”

United States Marshal J. R. 
Wright, chairman of the down
town parade which will be held i 
Friday afternoon, March 12, lias 
invited cities to send bands to 
the annual events. Already 
eight bands have boon placed, on 
the list. Cities planning to send 
bands for the parade should 
notify the show a t once.

There will be several sections 
in the parade including one in 
which all rodeo contestants and 
officials will take part. Another 
will bo devoted to old time bug
gies, carriages, chuck wagons 
and stage coaches. Girls from 
the show’s nigi.it and supper 
club,.'Rainbeau'Garden, will, ride 
in open autos.

Wally Steofler’s famous or
chestra of 12 members and his 
beautiful blond singer, Donna 
Lee, have been engaged to fur
nish music for the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show’s Rainbeau Garden, March 
12 to 21. The band has played 
successful engagements at large j 
night clubs and ball rooms .of j 
the North and East durirtg the j 
last year.

With the orchestra, there will 
be 50 entertainers for the Gar
den including Kathryn Duffy's, 
adorable girls who will be in the 
glamorous International Revue. 
Rainbeau Garden will be open 
matinee and night immediately 
after each rodeo and horse 
show.

---------- o-------- -

*
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Coleman County Baptist 
Workers Conference and

Evangelistic Rally
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Santa , Anna News
\r...Mi1l.:SELL.:it-for you! .. . .
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RATES:
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l # c .  a  f i n e

To be held at Shiloh Church 
Tuesday, March 16.

Program
10 a. m. Devotional, Rev 

Loudermilk, Pastor North Cole
man Church.

10:15: Oral reports in ans
wer to Roll Cali of Churches. 
Be prepared to report the out
standing work in your church 
for the past month, as conver
sions, baptisms, additions, gifts 
to Missions, increases in attend
ance, etc.

10:35: Address by Rev. J. P.
King, “The State Evangelistic 
Campaign.”

10:55: Address', “Our Part in
the State Evangelistic Campaign 
in This Association” by Rev. 
Kelley Barnett, Talpa. ,

11:15: Evangelistic Sermon,
Rev. ,A. D. Foreman, F i r s t  
Church San Angelo is being in
vited to speak at this time. 
You’ll want to hear him.

12 Noon: Lunch served to all, 
Shiloh.-Church- in. charge,.

1:30 p. m. Devotional, Itov. E.
V. Flowers, Central.

1:45: Board Meeting, Map
ping Territory for Revivals, 
chief item here.

1:55: Series of Short Talks!
on Soul Winning Thru Church j 
Organizations. |

1. Thru the B. T. U, —-Miss!
Thelma Howard,' Calvary. !

2. Thru the Sunday School, 
—Mrs. Louis Newman, Santo 
Anna.

3. Thru the Laymen’s , Union, 
—C. L. Williams, Talpa, V. Pres.: 
Associational L. U.

4. Thru W. M. U„ -M rs. E. P. 
Watson, Burkett, Pres. Associa
tional W. M.U.

2:25: Inspirational Evange
listic Message, Rev. J. L. Isbell, 
Calvary,

The April Meeting will be held 
at Burkett on the 20, the third 
Tuesday, in order , to avoid con
flict with the State Sunday 
School Convention meeting in 
Dallas, April 13 to 15.

Please bring or send money 
for .-the: J. ;B. -McCorklec fund to 
this meeting.

— — o- -̂-------
Two hundred National Youth 

Administration .workers have toft- 
■ gun - work on ■ the OMvsswy of 
[.Houston campus beautlflying and 
Improving the school grounds,
W. O. Alexander, district super-

ikl;

Soaps, powders, chips—for face, laundry and bath—you’ll find them all hero during this 
National Sale. Insist on Red Li White, the soaps of & thousand uses at prices which will 
make your hoUEecleaning an economical event.

L a d y G o d iv a rrr.r ' 25c Soap Chips 5“ ! L T .... 38c
Cleanser .... 25c S I M P  Bed & White, Giant 

O H M -  . Bars, Laundry, 5 for ,,, A tfl/

COCOA “ Wle'. . . . .  18c
PRUNE 25c
Lima Beans - 25c

Tomatoes T T : ....  5c
Pork & Beans”, I T  <*„ 6c
0 A T S T T ; T . . Z r 2l£

O i l  rp  B&W , Reg. 5c , v I j L ,  
klcilLl I  size, 24 or., 3 for ..  1111/

Q V R f l P  OLD TOM> Ribbon KG#*
C s I I l U f  Cane, No. 10 Can ...... “J t / v

PEARS k“ :. . . . . . 49c I  V I?  Red & White, Full Weight, q r  
L I l J  Full Strength, 3 for ...... kfOU

Baking Powder S * :.... 29c CRACKERS™ .. . . . 17c
f f l W W  Early-Riser’ 1 0 u -
U V l’ a  JClJCl Fresh ground, 1 lb. .... A t/v Pineapple ™ c"n,T.... 19c
COFFEE r p r 1"....... 69c Brooms 89c
Quality Meats Priced Low M i l  M" ^  & White- Sweet in i r .

l l l lU f V  Any Climate, 4 small cans ... A Jl/

ROAST S T : . . . . . . . . . 17c Fruits - Vegetables
steak r . r ; . B o „ e , 6. 2 1c; SPUDS r r  ..... 39c
Lunch Meats T S ,  7 r. 21c' iBananas ST». . . . . . . .  5c
Loaf Cheese T . . . . . . . .29c[ Cabbage" " . . . . . . .  2c
Picnic Hams ! T ; , T . „ .  23c A P D f  V Q  Fancy Saps, ■ 

i l l  I  I-jIitJ  Limeh Size: XV

■Special Offer 1 S i F L  f-ZH 23c

Range Conservation I Not. to know yourself is 
[living-with a stranger.

like 1 You-cannot iudge an automo- 
: ; bile bv its honk.

PHO* i i ■■
i "
< l . ’

'j
;■ V‘\ i

Ranchmen in West Texas are! 
manifesting interest in the range 1 
conservation program . and are 
holding meetings to discuss the 
various phases of the plan, coun
ty agricultural agents report. -

A meeting, in Glasscock county 
attracted 35 ranchmen who tho
roughly discussed the program 
And elected committeemen. To
wards the close of the meeting, 
the ranchmen informed th e  
county agricultural agent ■ they 
would be glad to top their lamb 
and calf crops for 4-H club boys 
who intended to put on feeding 
demonstrations.

A. series of five range conserv
ation meetings in Bandera coun
ty attracted some 300 ranchmen. 
The agricultural agent; reports 
that th e . meetings were very in
structive and interesting in that 
virtually every person present 
brought up questions in regard 
to the program. The-cedar erad
ication plan is- the phase which 

j was of paramount interest to the j 
’ Bandera ranchmen who antici
pate considerable benefit from! 
this source. The deferred graz- i 
tag practice was also considered; 
as especially well adapted to. 
Bandera county conditions. ;

Ranchmen in Val Verde coun-; 
ty, which until recently did not - 
have a county agricultural agent, 
held a meeting to thresh out de- j 
tails of the program as applied 1 
to local conditions. Committee
men and alternates were- at .this 
meeting.

— :——o------ —- .
Miss Louise Purdy and Miss 

Motile Denton spent Tuesday in 
Ban Angelo attending the Stock 
Show.

— —o—— — . ..
If your courage rises when dif

ficulties befall, you are made of 
the stuff that wins.—Forbes.
. , ---- ------O------- ---

The greatest results in life are
;■ .-.if.' toed...rtn>?’'*'n»rr.nsr

m o-'d
‘■i.-. wlv. v ' xi "j, '.<■'• nr 
o-x'-, be ;:u:i vec! i ’ i1-: ■ m-„c 

I—.M_‘..>v>': y-'i. ■>. -

OILING 
GREASING ' 
REPAIRING . 
WASHING 

SERVICING

.Phone 246 
■-•for.

PROMPT
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

• ,-J’Sl ,'r
wA

AFTER A whit or of cold starting and herd 
pulling through deep mud your car needs a 
“going-over'’ at Ford's to put it in perfect 
shape for those long Spring drives. Drive 
in today and change to summer lubrication!
— OIL . . . Spring weather means warmer 
weather, warmer weather means a change 
to heavier oil. When you change be sure 
to change to

. ■NEW- -TEXACO MOTOR :O It .
— GREASE . .'. Let our skilled attendants 
give your ear a MARFAX HI-PRESSURE

T V .-; i-V®';; y -
ju.-u cs f.'T'■ .in!:.
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Hospital Notes
Mrs. E. 0 . Haynes and baby 

girl oi Tricfcham wove patients 
in the Hospital. Baby was born 
March i, 103V.

Mrs. L. <:. t'lippen oi Coleman 
was a sure,teal patient Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs. II. B. Fuchs of TJvy»n'wi.; 
u patient in the Hospital Thms- 
d'.x'j and Friday.

Mr. H. H. Robert,son o> Peters
burg, who was a surgical pa
tient, was able to go home Tues
day.

Mr. Paul G. Sams of Peters 
burg, who was a surgical patient, 
was able to go home Tuesday.

Mrs. M. C. Mitchell and baby 
boy of Bronte were patients In 
the Hospital. Baby was born 
March 5, 1037.

Mr, J.. J. Gulley of Montgom
ery, Alabama, is a surgical pa
tient. ;

Mr. Sam Jenkins of Bangs is 
a. surgical patient..,

Mrs. Joe' Mueller ot Benoit 
was a patient, Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. E. W. Gober of Santa An
na is a patient-in. the Hospital.

Billie Morns Steele of Cross

Plains is a patient in the Hos-
pit ai.

K  M. Kennedy of livant is a 
surgical patient.

■J. W. Moore of Coleman, who 
was a surgical patient, was able 
to go homo Tuesday.

Vada Dell Gober of Santa 
Anna is a -xitient in the Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Preston Arthor and baby 
boy of Shield were patients in 
the Hosoilal. Baby wos born 
March 8, 1037.

Mrs. J. W. Clark and baby 
boy of Talpa wore patients in 
the Hospital. Baby was born 
March 9, 1937.

Mrs. A. B. Dillard of Cross 
Plains is a patient in the Hos
pital. .

Extension Service 
News ■

aster Suite

Ranchmen Take
An In terest.In  

Range Program

In The NEWEST 
STYLES

Get measured now for 
vour n e w Spring Suit, 
w i t h 1 or without extra 
trousers. H i g h  Quality 
plus Low Prices.

PARKER’S 
TAILOR SHOP

College Station, March 11.— 
“One halt acre of. garden, pro
perly cared far? will produce an 
average of $100 worth of food 
for the family.” This statement 
was made by J. F. Rosborough, 
Extension horticulturist, w h o 
pointed out that year in and 
year out, the garden, should, be 
the most profitable area on the 
'average farm.

For each member of the fam
ily, 600 feet of row space should 
be allowed, Rosborough said. 
To-supply a balanced vegetable j 
diet, this '600 feet of. space; 
should be divided into 200 feet 
devoted to potatoes; f00 feet to 
yellow and leafy vegetables, 
such as mustard, cabbage, and 
carrots; 100 ‘ feet- to . tomatoes; 
and 200 feet to such miscellan
eous vegetables as onions, beets 
and turnips. , /

Over a large portion of the 
State, the time is at hand to 
I'lint IrMi potatoes, acbordibP/ 
to Roseborough, who" recom
mends the Triumph and Irish 
Cobbler varieties. Cabbage and 
onion plants should be set Out, 
and tomato plants started libw. 
For deep South Texas, where 
(most tomatoes have already 
been planted. Roseborough in
dicated, that the Bonnie Best 
tomato was a good all around 
variety, while for the rest of 
South Texas and East Texas, ‘he- 
preferred the Marglobe. He fav
ored the Earliana, June Pink, or 
Magee for the blackland belt, 
and Earliana or June Pink for 
West' Texas.
■'-English peas should be plant
ed in. rows that have’ been laid 
nf 12. inches apart., with 24 to
30 inches between rows. By -this 
method, the peas .will tend to 
support each other in their up- 
w a r-d growth, Roseborough 
pointed out.

----- — o------- —-
The National Youth Admini

stration employed 751 youths on 
work projects in the 5 counties 
of the Lubbock district during 
1936, A.V.Bullock, district super
visor, reported to tydon B. John
son, state director.

Sweaters
are Naturals 

for Suits

You’ll want two or throe!
$ 1 .0 0  '

Depend on sweaters to be the 
spice.. of .your suit life! We 
heartily endorse a big, bright 
choice on your part! Black, 
white, beige: and lots,, of deep 
toned pastels.

BLUE MERC. CO.

In  a series of meetings liclfl 
over the county by the- county 
agent, C. V, Robinson, ana ate 
Assistant, S. E- Rosenberg, .«■ 
part of the time has been de
voted to a discussion oi the (.Jy 
Range Program. Many ranch
men have expressed ■ their o p t 
ions of interest- in the program.

The 1937 Range Program is 
built around two characters t  ..at 
play the leading- roles-- •  Vue 
Range building allowance -and 
the flange inspector. Hie .,nnge 
Building Allowance ’■oprecen.-S 
the largest amount, of money 
tha t can be earned by the ranch 
operator for carrying out range 
building practices. The JUuige 
-inspector is the person wno re
ports the range conditions and 
checks the practices that a 
ranchman has done in oraer to 
get payment. . . - - . . .  ,,

The Range building allowance, 
which is the largest amount of 
money that can be earned tor 
doing range building practices 
is arrived at by multiplying 
$1 50 by the carrying capacity 
6f the 'range.. The carrying ca
pacity is the number of animal 
units that the range will carry 
on a 12 months basis over a per
iod of years without decreasing 
the stand of native vegetation. 
The term animal unit means 1 
cow or 1 horse, or 5 sheep or 
5 goats. If it is determined tha t 
a 1000 acre range has a carrying 
capacity of one animal unit Jo  
10 acres, then the Range Bund
ing Allowance for this. 1000 acres 
would be $1.50 multiplied by 100 
<the number of: afiimal units 
this ld00 acres would carry) or 
$150.00/ . • ■

There arc a number of Range 
! Building Practices that can be 
done to earn the Range Build- 

tine-Allowance. The following 
i Rfmge Building Practices are 
; listed: -
Reseeding by Deferred erasing,:- 

f (Provided 1-4 of range is 
; withheld from grazing for a 
period' oi 6 months, beginning 

; May 1 to October 31. This pay.-.
' rnent will not be made if. the 
remainder o f . range lami is 

; overgrazed to . the extent that 
, causes deterioration of such 
! range land.) , -.
l By doing this practice one- 
! third of the Range Building Al- 
i lowance can be earned.
! Contour lasting o r. Furrowing:
I if  the contours, are 8 inches 
j wide and 4 inches deep, pay 70c 
per acre for the acres occupied 
by the contours.

Ridging Range Land:
If the ridges, or small terraces 

are 6 feet wide and 10 inches 
high 10c for each 100 feet of 
ridges can be earned.

Spreader Dams 
In  combination with spreader 

terraces pays 15c' for each cubic 
yard of dirt moved to build the 
dam. - .

Spreader Terraces:
In  combination with spreader, 

dams pays 40c for each 100 feet 
of terraces built.

Earthen Tanks: ■
Or reservoirs constructed: with

adequate spillways pays 15c for 
each cubic yard of dirt moved 
to construct the tank or reser
voir.

Range Fences:
That have at least, 3 barbed 

wires or more and have -a -post 
a t each,20 feet interval'will, 
earn 30c a rod.

Rescuing Range Land From 
, - pricldy Pear or Cactus:; : 
Pays 50c for each acre that is 

lightly; infested, 75c for each 
area that is medium infested, 
and $1.00 for each acre that is 
heavily infested..

-RescueinR Range lan d  .-
- From Mesquite:,

Pays 50c for each acre th a t is 
lightly infested, $1.00 for each 
acre medium infested,..and- ^2.GO 
lor each acre heavily infested. 

In  deciding upon practices to 
do, ranchmen may use their 
choice. There are no practices 
th a t must be done to qualify 
for the ’program. Practices may 
be done in combination but: the

grapefruit Texas Sweet, 1-2 lu  
Full of Juice k ts m  AY HJ

CRACKERS Piggiy Wiggly 
Makes the Price

2 - 11.
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Sale Sc
SALAD DRESSING, !0c size-.
MACARONI, 7c size . . . . 
PEAS, No. 2 can, 14c size . 
RICE PUFFS, 12c size . . .
SOUPS, All Kinds, Phillips . 
FLAVORING, ass’t., 24 size .
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LOOK! 40 per cent Bran Flakes 
Regular 24c size

ONION SETS - White Bermuda
i-jfi J|.| 1B O U G H T
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BROOM ' BatlL__
28c mop for
6 6 c  Value.
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Half or Whole--Ch6aper tha© 
Salt Bacon, a pound 9 * 9 * . .
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